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}-1ESENTERIO AR'i'ERIOVENCUS FISTULA AFTER A GUNSHOT WOUND 

Harold VI. Forbes, B.S., Ohester Q. Thompson, M.D., and 

John \'I. Smith, !>!.D. 

An arteriovenous fistula, by the very fact that it 

is an abnormal interruption in the vascular system, has 

illuminated various :physiological principles. It has dem-

onstrated such effects as increased cardiac output, increased 

blood flow, congestive failure and recently has substantiated 

some of the work done on atherosclerosis. 

This vascular anomaly has been kno~m for over 200 

years \'1i th the description in 1757 by \1illiam· Hunter 1 of a 

brachial artery basilic vein "anastomosis" secondary to the 

surgical procedure of "bleedingtl • They have been described 

in numerous locations throughout the vascular tree but only 

recently have fistulas involving the portal system b~en 

reported. These fistulas beb'leen the mesenteric vessels 

have been quite rare with only 11 previously reported in 

the literature. This is a report of the twelfth case and 

a review of oomplications pos3i ble vIi th this type of 

arteriovenous fistula. 

Oase Report 

J.H. (~60146) entered Methodist Hospital in Omaha on 

February 24, 1966, following a 22 caliber gunshot wound to 

the abdomen •. At operation about 1000 ml of blood was 
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found in the abdomen. 'l'herc was i.l tear at the base of the 

small mesentery vThich \1a3 bleeding. There was a large 

hematoma "\1i thin the mesentery extending to the retroperi-

toneal tissues on the right. The blood clots were evacuated, 

and the bleeding from the SJ:llal1 oovrc1 mesentery '.vas stopped 

vri t.h ligatures. 

Ten days later on March 6, 1966, .. the patient was 

again operated on for'drainage of a retroperitoneal ab3ce3B~ 

'1'his and othe:r a.bscesses "Jere drained,. and numerous ad-

'lias peri"ol"taed bec,,,use of' small bOi'io1 obstruction, fecal 

fistula, a possible arteriovenou.s i'istuh1. and possible 

gangrene of the bO\'l61. 11 thrill in the region of the small 

bO\1el mesent.ery \-ras not~,d at thf:.l previous operation but 

\-tas no", present at this time. In addition, the~'e "TU3 a 

very large pelvic abscess 1rlhich occluded the Sig1:110id colon 

causing obstrucJ(;ion and a fistulous tract extending from 

the pO$t.erior afJpect of the hepatic flex.ure medially to the 

ascending colon and then out through F.t stab 1tlound in the 

right flaJ'lk. 'r'he termim~l several feet of small bONel "lera 
': !. 

of questionable viability. All the various abscosses ~{Ol"e 

evacuated, and tho terminal one third of the small intes-

tine and the riGht colon i-tere resected. .An end-to-end 

a·nastomosis between ileum and midtransverse colon "las 

pori'orraed. The patient recovered and '"as discharged. 



About. two years later, the patient e:{perienced an 

intermittent burning pain to the right of the umbilicus 

lasting only four or five days. He had had diarrhea about 

three to five times per day since his previous hospitali-

za.tion) but did not h~lve any other gastrointestinal 

SY'.:~ptoms. The patient ,",'as admi ttod to Dougla.s Oounty 

Hospi tal in Omaha on January 2 it, i 968. 
... 
On physical oxam-

ination the 'Oatierlt was a ilell-develoned Yloll-nourished .a. ,l; ., , 

25 year-old clan in no acute distress. Blood pressure was 

148/90, pubo 'das 60 per minute. There was a verticttl 

midline abdordnal scar. BONel sound S vIera normal. There 

was a continu.ous r.nf.l.chinery type mu.rmur "'i th systolic 

accentuation over most of '~he abdomen but loudest above 

and to .L~he right of the umljilicu~;. A thrill wa.s felt in 

this a.rea alfJo ~ Peripheral pulf5es ;u::r0 present and oqual 

bilaterally. La.boratory dl::..ta on 3.dr.lission: Hemoglobin 

12.7 gm per 100 !Ill, hematocrit 1.+210, Vlhi te cell COUl1t 

1),500 \\lith a normal differential, blood urea nitrogen 

15 mg per 100 rol, urine analysis vlithi:l.1 Dormal limits, 

negative serology. '1'h0 cheat film sho1}red possible viral 

pneumonitis on the rie;ht and a oardiac diameter of 158 mm 

which Vias about 1 G% "'res-tor than at his previous admis;:lion /r w . 

about t\10 years a:::;o. A retrograde femoral aortograrl'l 

shOvJod early filliDg of tho portal system and scme dilated 

mesenteric veins (Fi3. 1). 
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On Fe.bruary 1, 1963, the EJatient iH13 operated on for 

a mesenteric 8.l'teriovonOU3 fistula. Exploration .of the 

abdomen revealed a promil1ont brt,li t l'!bici1 e.ppearod to be 

at the be.se of t.he small bovrel mesentery (Fig. 2). 

Tho fistula vias bott:iGcn [, jejuns.l branch of t;,o superior 

S0aenteric artery and ono of the or tributaries of tho 

superior mesenteric vein. There was a saccul~tion on the 

venous side approximately 2,ct:l in di8.[:lcter • 'with all the 

branches of the shunt individually controlled and oon-

sJLirictod, a pel'iod of observc,tioTl 'li[Hl t;wj,ntuined to 

observe whether'or not the bowal would beoome ischemic. 

Because there appeared to be very adequate collateral 

circula tion it Has decided to excise the fistula ''/i thO\'it 

rBsection of any bowcl~ The pathological report described 
, 

the voirJ of the ar'teriovenouiJ fistula to have a. thickened 

1tICl.ll duo "";0 hypertrophy of the mU3cle. 'L'he patient IS post-

operative course was uneventful, and he Han dismissod Oil 

l<~cbrua.ry 9, 1968. His bo .. wl habits have not eha,nged, Blld 

flO contim.t0s to have loose stools tHO to four times per da.y. 

At five months postoperatively he na;J returnod to hiZ! job 

as a laborer for the city and haS! gained ten pounds. The 

abdominal pain has not recurrod. 

Discussion 

rL'his is the t'\'ICli't,h dOGumented caso of a mesenteric 

2-12 I ) s.r'tcriov011oUS fistula \. Table 1 • EiCht fistulas 
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developed following gastrio or bowel resection, and four, 

including this case, \-Jere caused by a. eunshot wound. 

Although this patient also had a bowel resection, a probable 

fistula WBS diagnosed at the second operation prior to the 

bowel resection. The thrill could not be felt at the third 

operation, B.nd it yw.S thou5£ht that the ;C'i~jtula had thrombo:-.led. 

There have been few serious complioBio~s of mesenterio 

arteriovenous fistula.s becauoe of early diagnosis (average 

"1(3 rnonths) arid treatment, but frwc 1"lOrk donG on other fis-

tull'l.s it is likely that t\1030 cou.ld (Lwolop f3erioun scquelae 

after severn.l yefJrs. .As shol·m in arJ;,oriovenous fistulas out-

side the portal system, an incrcasin,rr, cfJ.rdi!?,c out:9ut and 

blood volume caunes ctlrdiCi.c dilFitf.l.tion and hypertrophy and 

1"':( II{!' 

eventually concestive heart failure ), I~. In the prsnence 

of a fistula of large size and of considerable return flm.; 

of blood to the right side of the heart, electrocardiozrams 

have shown incomplete rigbt bundle branch block15 • Marked 

Venous 0011ate1'&-1 circulation Nith venous stasis is seen 

16 Hi th most if not all types of fistulas • 

};1esenteric arteriovenous fistulas may in time lead 

to ... 1 1 t· . t' l' t· f . t 1 7 porl.8. lyper 'on81.0n and. ··ne COTXll) ~co. J.ons 0 ' ascl. es , 

'18 10 esopha.gea.l varices , and d\.l.odc~Qa1 varices ". There has 

not yet been a case of congestive he1:1.rt failure developing 

:I:"'rom an art.eriovcnou~l fistula in the port8.1 system. This 

type of :f'iGtul~l is different from the u8'...l8.1 Jcype in that, 



the high resistance venous sinusoidal system of the liver 

lies betvleen the fistula and the :right heart 17, and this 

apparently takes the place of the peripheral vasculature 

(arterioles). 

The symptoms associated vii th a mesenteric arterio

venous fistula are rather nonspecific. The most common 

<5 

complaints were vague abdominal pain and mild diarrhea. 

Three of the 12 patients felt an abdominal thrill. This 

vague pain is most likely due to tral'lsient ischemic epi

sodes in the area of the bow~l served b~ the artery involved 

in the fistula. This parallels the findin2:s of Koskinen 

and others that the tissue perfusion is decreased in the 

extremity distal to an arteriovenous fistula20 • 

There was evidence of markedly dilated veins on the 

arteriogram and this \1as subsequently borne out at the 

operation. This is also true in an extremity distal to 

a fistula 
20 

In recent work done by Stehbens21 , it \1aS • 

ShOrln that the proximal artery of an arteriovenous fistula 

increased in size and deve10ped a large :f'usiform dilatation 

both proximally and distally with much tOl4 tuosi ty and a 

thickened \-lall. These and other changes vlere consistent 

wi th degenerative changes in veins. These al~teriosclerotic 

changes,although very similar to aging, vlere the result 

of altered hemodyn~~ics. 
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Summary 

This is a report of the twelfth case of a mesenteric 

arteriovenous fistula with dia~~osis by aortor,raphy and 

successful surgical treatment. As ,-lith all arteriovenous 

i'istulas there is the possibility of serious cardiovascular 
, 

manifestations, but because of its location in the portal 

syste~ and early diagnosis and trestment, these types of 

complications have been avoided. 

I 



Table 1 

Summary of Mesenteric Arteriovenous Fistulas 

E'rrOLOGY 

Bovrel 

.l.' 2 reseCIIl.on 

LENG'I'H OF 

TIl-IE PRESENT 

4 months 

z 
Gastrectomy/ 5 years: 

BO'{lel 

rescction4 

Bowel 

resection5 

Gunshot 

wound6 

Gunshot 

wound7 

resectionS 

BOylel 

resection9 

6 years 

1 year 

7 months 

} months 

9 months 

18 m~nths 

SURVIV 1.L Pl:U;SEl'ITING OOIvIPLAINT 

yes Vague abdominal pain, 

mild recurrent diarrhea 

yes Eructe.tion, fullness, 

purring in abdomen 

yqS Diarrhea (regional 

ilieitis) 

(yes?) II Blue spells and buzzing 

in abdomen ll 

no Watery, then bloody diar-

rhea, crampy periumbilical 

pain 

yes No gastrointestinal or 

abdominal complaints 

yes Tiredness, dyspnea, 

palpitations 

yes VaGUe abdominal pain, asci-

tes, frequent soft stools 

r 



Table l' (continued) 

BO\'lel 2 years yes Generalized abdominal 

resection1O craIllping, diarrhea 

Gunshot 3 days y~s Postprandial crampy 

\iound 11 abdominal pain 

Bowel 15 months yes Small bO'Vlel obstructive 

resection12 symptoms, thrill 

Gunshot 22 months yes Vague abdominal pain 

wound 

CAuthors t caso) 

. ' 

, 
I 



Legends' 

l,"lig. 1. Aortogram dcmonstra. ting a \'lell-outlined portal 

vein within three seconds after injection. The abnormal 

vessel pattern in the left lower quadrant is consistent 

with dilated and tortuous veins. 

Fig. 2. Site of the arteriovenous fistula. 
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